Enumeration of rat allospecific antibody-producing cells by a solid-phase antibody-forming cell focus (AFCF) assay.
Individual rat cells producing antibody to rat MHC class I alloantigens ( RT1A ) and other erythrocyte (E)-associated alloantigens can be enumerated by a solid-phase antibody-forming cell focus ( AFCF ) assay. Cells are incubated in solid agarose medium in petri dishes coated with affinity-purified anti-immunoglobulin antibodies and antibody produced by any cell is captured by these anti-immunoglobulin antibodies. Foci of antibody to E alloantigens produced by single cells become visible upon subsequent addition of the appropriate target E. Execution of the assay in solid agarose medium facilitates handling of the petri dishes and reduces target background binding compared to performance of the assay in liquid medium.